R. Elliott ’50 Wins Monday’s Q Club Raffle

Winner Is Awarded Free Date With Model For Club ’50 Friday

At 1:30 p.m. yesterday afternoon, "Rugby" Angus Petrie drew Robert H. Elliott, ’50, as winner of the Q Club’s "A Date with a Model." The drawing climaxed a full hour program held outside of Building 6 from 12:30 to 1:30. A large crowd was on hand as Miss Petrie made the choice that entitled him to a date with her to Club 50, all expenses paid.

The winner automatically receives a free ticket and table reservations to the dance; a free orchestra concert, by the courtesy of Huffman Ferrall, Mass. Ave., at Commonwealth; a free dinner at the Smith House, Memorial Drive; a free round-trip cab from Tech Memor, Mass. Ave.; and of course, the most desirable prize of all, a date with Miss Petrie for that evening.

After the specific introductions and some small talk, Miss Petrie made her announcement.

General sales of tickets for "Club 50," which opens this Friday night, March 12, at the Smith House, begins Wednesday afternoon, March 10, at 4:30 p.m. Many tickets, at $1.50 per couple, are still available, as well as good table reservations, according to Frank Shannahan, President of the Q Club Board.

addressed from a station wagon and walked to the platform where she received a chair. John Day, WHDH news commentator, intro-
duced by Jim Baker, read the rules of the contest, and introduced "Pan" Ross O’Hoffe, of the Latinv Quarter’s L.W. Show, who organized the program. A band was brought up on the platform and introduced to the model.

Shortly before the 1:00 p.m. bell, Frank Shannahan gave the crowd some details about the program planning and the program producer. The Miss O’Hoffe competition will start on the same day and other units should be ready by that date. As the campaign will continue un-
til the end of the year, the full-
coverage of the student body remains. The entire campaign is expected to be void of pep talks and rallies. Success will be depend-
ent upon individual effort.

WEATHER CONTRAST

Snow replaces greenery in local scenery in typical exhibition of New England weather. Which do you prefer, the seasonal grass or the seasonal snow?